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ETTLONQLEY.  . . .  E d i t o r .  

f?~* "* T1FTOX. IOWA. 
THURSDAY, JULY Cth, 1870. 

> lEPlBUCA* \0IIYITI0\S. 

NATIONAL TICKET. 

For l'r*«tdpBl. 
RCTHERFORD B. HAYB«, of Ohio, 

for Vt» PrMid««t, 
1TIAIXIAM A. WHEELER. of Saw York. 

l*re»ld< ntial Elt«or» at LuPt 
JOHN VAN VALKK.SKLRU, 

WILLIAM P. HEPBTRK. 
I'residential Uiati-lct Elector*. 

W IWha-Rl'ILKP'JK LEA. 
2nd rhMrvrf—WAI-l*.1 M. POTTER 
Vrf /itrr-itr—il V JUHNSJK. 
m WILLIAM V LIKUS. 
m HOWB taylml 
tth W. O, CROSBY, 
m wjrnrt-o. L . OOPFREY, 
arA ltutr*i-w. X. BR. XJK-. 
*A 1. X. KIOPEK. 

STATE TICKET. 

For Secretary of Ht»a, 
J061 AH T. YGl'Xu, of Monro*. 

For Auditor of State, 
BCBEN R- IHLKVAN. of BMlMk 

For TrtMarer of Slate, 
0BORGE W. BEMIS, of Bachaaoo. 
Hor R.tl«wr -*tate Land OAaa, 
DAY lb SKiX'R. of W:nn*4aeo. 

For Attorney General. 
J. r.McJl'NKIN. of Washington. 
For Judge of the »Hprem«- ('• ort, 

(U> an vacancy &y w,m»« of• 
WILLIAM H I-EEVERJ*. OF Mahaska. 

For Jaifr of tte Supreme Court. 
WILLIAM H SEEVER*. of Mahaaka. 

For Jadtr of the Supreme Conrt^ 

J A M K B H. RuTHK' " K ci • 

KcpabUou Judicial t onven-
tlOB. 

IV ItfuUeu Jatrial ONIMUN for 
Ike Mb Judicial I'litri ;t and Circuit of Io aa 
Will meet at Cc«i»r Raj id*. low*, on th-J 3*tii 
day <•! As*-»:. :«r^. *::: » 
the piTjiM< of coaiinstitis: * caoJdate for 
District Jadg* for said IMslri.-t, for EBex-

!frm, asd a'*o. 'fr,' ;e* t to approval of 
Crmmittee of C.r, ait, il one ei-»H to aorn-
hit' a va:. i:iaf for Circs-t Jad^e of »»:d 
Clrcoit. The ratio of rtpresectav. >B will be 
eae deie^at- f-ir every two inadred 
ess! for S. J. Kirk wood for •>..re-r.or at the 

Scerai election is 1S75. The i-.T-rai eona-
a ic said Diitriet ut et.Utied to 

tation »• follows: 
Benton Co, II delegate* Tarn* Co * M. 
low* " 6 " Jmm - 11 -
Mim" IS - iCedar » 
lias " M * 

a* rrsm 
Oefa-se- J»4 fta— J-, * pt-a 

The n:«."A~:c :sf 7:as 
tie great lad-aaa apessjf :t :«:« 
a* 1 paper mooej, fcr p-«:-ieat 
G &  i L c  a  . f i e n  i i C i k c «  c « . X i - f  
Work of the BK«t pcLt;-
«1 coDTentioo whidi ere: aiaemblel 
M Americ*. Adopting ft p^Ati.na 
wbitb, instead of b«inf a dif&i&eJ 
naocistioo cf priccipiea or poLcj :« 
• ranting stamp speech, the Tildes 
•(D forced upon toe cocTentioc a 
Man who vai repu^ADt to the ma
jority of the member* and then tried 
to repair the breach br thrusting as 
emptT and unwished position upon 
Ike leader of the brew beatec wea:e:a 
delegates. 

How thoroughly the Democratic 
panv, and particularly the Southern 
iring, are prepared to do or to suffer 
Mijthing to the end of being put or.ee 
•lore in possesion cf the administra
tion of this government will be real
ised by noting the bearing of the 
Southern delegates to Sl Louis. In
stead of hating any faTorites to urge, 
or any demands to make, these dic
tatorial chaps only asked to be £hown 
who coald carry seventy electoral 

- TOtes in the north and to him were 
they ready to give the who>e south, 
®ow and in November. Tilden's 
BCisy backing, "barrel cf money** and 
Southern Pacific Railroad scheme 
wen for him that entire vote and the 
nemination. 

Tbe Democratic piatfora for 1870 
i»rn7; the ticket is oil and water; 
hot the determination with which the 
confederates hare undertaken to elect 
II—-by force in the South and fraud 
Mid bribery in the North—is every
thing: and it is that for which tbe Re
publicans should be up and ready. 

Says the Journal of the 2Dth: Tbe 
Chicago Timet, before going com
pletely over to the support of Tilden 
•ftd Hendricks, as it soon will, takes 
occasion to free its own mind first. 
Speaking of Hendricks, this morning, 
ft remarks: 

Tom Hendricks is tbe most con
spicuous Indiana representative of the 
legal tender lunacy; not because he 
fas any positive opinions upon the 
•object (he was never known to have 
m positive opinion upon any subject), 
but because he is a thorough, in
grained demagogue, capable of es-
pau sing any charlatanry to gain the 
applause of voting idiots. 

The nomination of hard-moner 
®lden and soft-money Hendricks up
on the same ticket and upon a soft 
Kid hard money platform, the Tvntt 
tf ry properly denounces as 4*shame-
* ful and unnatural—the arrangement 
*' is one of brazen, palpable, shameless 
dishonesty." Which is it? 

The Davenport Gazette makes a 
good point in the following specimen 
of Democratic impudence: 

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM OF )-*4 
'• Htsolrtd, * * * That *fter foor yeir* 

of failure to restore the anion t y the tip- ri 
t*>.iit of war * • • the public waUare 
#tuiand th«t iwiDiiTK ErroETs be m*<ie 
for a ( E«»ATION or BOWiune>." Stlmwl J, J .'i.ii, tHtin'jtf </ Cv>HMiU*l ft 

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM orisrpt 
"We do hereby uirriu our faith in tt 

permanence of the >"-<1, r*l Union." 
Samuel J. Tilden. Prctideatia! iionlsee. 

The Iowa Democrats will now want 
§0 know just what the editor of the 
Burlington Gazette (Dem.) meant 
when he telegraphed to his paper 
Tuesday that "the Iowa delegation it 
getting weak-kneed in the presence 
of that barrel of money." He says it 
Was anti-Tilden when it west to St. 
Louis. But it gave Tilden 14 votes 
on the first ballot and SO on tbe 
second.—State Register. 

"Talking about kangaroo tickets," 
•ays the Ji<yinter, "that of Tilder. for 
fore-legs and Hendricks for hit<d-iegs 
nakes altogether tbe kangarooniest 
tfoket that has erer been heard of in 
America." 

An act of Congress extending pres
ent appropriation for ten days tem
porary disposed of the dead-lock last 
Friday. _ 

A tornado Tuesday night did great J 
at Cedar IUpids, I 

POLITICAL KOTEft. 

Iowa vct' d hve for the $•. ft-money 
substitute and seventeen for the WaB 
street platform. 

Ix*ti: Lord! bow it will make the 
average Indiana Democrat swear to 
see Tom Heodrieksan riding behind 
and riding behind such a man 
Tilden. 

Tbe New York ^Tribune is BO 
longer on tbe fence. It now comes 
oat squarely for Hayes and Wheeirr, 
notwithstanding it supported Tildon 
for Governor two years ago. 

A straddle is proposed at St. 
Loots. The foremost leg of tbe 
party ss to be labeled Tilden, and 
planted on a gold dollar. Tbe after-
jeg is to be Hendricks, tiptoeing on a 
greenback. 

Two Demoora'ic Congressman 
have already announced their in
tention of bolting the St. Louis ticket. 
Neal, of the Seventh Ohio District, 
will vote for Hayes, and many of his 
constituents will follow his example. 
Landers, of the Seventh Indiana 
Dis'rict, will support Peter C«x>per. 

The adoption of a hard-maney plat
form and ncniinatioo of Tilden are 
gall and bitterness to the greenback 
Democrats of the West. Tbe Evans-
Tile Courier, tbe leading Democratic 
paper of Southern Indiana, advocates 
tb« repudiation of tbe St. Leais ticket 
and the organization of aa independ
ent greenback rc 3vemcnt. 

The argument that brought the 
Southern delegates to the support of 
Tilden came from Watterson, who 
demonstrated that that great dabbler 
in railroads wjtild make the Texas 
Pacific Railroad and its big sub
sides or" public lands a ceitainty. And 
yet the platform denounces the 
giving away of the public lands to 
railroads. 

Tbe BroJdfa Aryut throws this 
little ray of Tight on the strergth of 
Tilden in his own State: '•The 
wculi like to sapper? as basest Dem
ocrat as against gf?reracr Hayes, but 

betw?e«a Goreraor Hayes ted 
ao>£ S*3r>»! J. T-ldea there is act aa 

p*p«r is the State 
New V :rk tui will mm ssppjit 
•jrrverrcr Hayes aa a matter of pa-
trae* im:r. * 

The c&sai orgaa c£ &$ag*mx. 
eomsty. Ill—the 3§mi!&r—is a Dea-
ccrasi; par<e*. :« in speak sg of 
TOdes's B«<3:aa|.OB it say?, ei.torial-
y, that -the result is victory for the 

"paid to: U of the mooey power. 
The money has triumphed, and Til -

•dec's nomination was bought." Of 
coarse it was, bat we hardly expected 

D-aocra^k i»w?p«per to acknowl
edge it. 

Says the Journal: The currency 
plank of the Democratic party faces 
exactly north by south," or as Hosea 

Biglow would sav, is "agin contrac
tion, agin inflation, and sort o' fa-
Tors both: agin meddlin' with the 
pesky subject, and in tavor of med-
dlin' wiih it by repealin' the Re
sumption act; agin payin' tbe notes 

u and in favor of payin' on 'em." 
Like Paul, it is ''all things to all 
men," if by any means it may roll 
Tilden and that "barrel of green
backs'* into the White House. 

Tildon, with bis "barrel of money" 
and the backing of John Morrissey 
the gambler and prize-fighter, sup
plemented by the notorious successor 

Boss Tweed, Mr. John Kelly: 
presented an admirable spectacle as 
a "reformer." Ktlly w-nt to S\ Liu is 
with several car loads of Tammany-
itis to defeat Tildes. But when the 
friends of that ' reformer" agreed to 
give them the cfficee in New York 
this fall John and his * Ii.j JUS" came 
down gracefui'y for the reform can
didate. 'Bah for Return.! 

TILDE*. 

A Sketch or tbe Life and Career 
•t the Dc niMKUk Ca«MMe 
for President. 

•Ed remained ia the background 
throughout the struggle. At the 
close cf the war be come iuto pronii 
nence as a Democratic politician, and 
was for several years the Chairman 
of the Democratic State Central Com
mitter, acting in that capacity all, 
through the disgraceful diys of 
Tweed's supremacy. His conduct in 
refusing to iift his vcice in eondem 
nation of the Tammany prostitution of 
the ballot-box, when requested by 
Horace Greely, affixed a s'ain en 
his reputation wbtefe has never been 
removed. W hen Tweed had fal 
lea before the storm of public indig
nation, Mr. Tilden hastened to join in 
jumping on htm, however, seeing 
that in such a course lay the only 
hope of salvation for the Democratic 
partv. Most of his political capital 
as a "reformer" was made by action 
at this juncture. 

In 1^4 he was nominated for Gov
ernor bv tbe Democracy ar.d elected 
over General D.x by a heavy maj -vri 
ty. His course ss Governor of this 
State is fresh in the micds of all and 
need not be dwelt upon. H.s aspir
ations to a n?nsinatior. for the pre«-
der.cv began with his advent to the 
office and hi* official acts and pc4;cy 
have been shape^l with that end in 
Tiew. He went into the canvass af-
two years oi careful preparation, and 
the result has proved that this can 
ning politician d;d not lay bis pipes 
io vain 

Mr. Tilden is now in the C3d year 
of bis age. He is five feet tec inches 
in height, ar.d he has what physiolo
gists call ?he purely nervous temper
ament with its usual swmpaniment 
o: spare figure, blue eyes and fair com 
plexion. Ills ha -. originally chest
nut is now pitt ally silvered w.th 
age.—Eifrtis. 

The meat trulv in iependent of all 
the so-called paper* io the L'nited 
States is the New York Xaiion, 
which sais cf the I»epu!>n?43 ticket: 

As io the nominations themselves, 
the candieates cannot, as regards per
sonal character and antecedents, be 
spoken of too highly. They are em
inently respectable men—the most 
respecable men, ia the strict sense of 
the word, the Republican partv has 
ever nominated. Were the Presi
dential i See now what constitution 
hteoded ;t to be, were the adminis
trative machinery in proper order, 
and were the legislature confined by 
esstoci as well as by law to i's prop
er duties, we I^M!4 say that Mr. 
Hayes was ;rt ?t«ely the kind of man 
fcr which tee Presidency calls. He 
baling* to a type which axsy ecan-
try may be prc-ai.aai which it should 
:* the aia eiacatioe and legisla-
tioc Ls every oroatry to faa'er as 
ha^ja wL.ch free lastations most 

se rarely rest—the qajet, sober man. 
whc> does faiuifa!!y aad without os-
te'.tatica wha'ever Lb haul gives 
him to dc : ia peace an honest gea-
tlesas, in war a gallant and rnidest 
soli.er; lovi^ a private station best, 

X always ready on a lawful call to 
tave it for a pubi c one. Is is to 
this type of man that the Anglo-Sax
on race owes most of its political lib
erty and prosperity, for it is the type 
which produced Hampden and Wash-
pert ATI r 

Governor i uden was borne at New 
Lebanon, in the county of Columbia 
and State ci New York, in the year 
1S14—the year vvbich ruined the for
tunes of the great Napoleon. From 
his father Governor Tilden inherited 
a taste for political inquiries, and in 
bis companionship enjoyed peculiar 
opportunities for acquiring an early 
familiaritv with the bearings of the 
various questions which agitated oar 
country m its youth. 

Young Tilden entered college ia 
his !">ib year, but had not been Lag 
at Yale before bis health gave war, 
and obliged him to leave. After 
some rest he was enabled to resume 
bis studies, and in l-->4 entered tbe 
University of New York, where be 
completed his academic education.— 
He then entered 'he law offi ce of the 
late John W. Eltn-jads, in the city 
of New York, where he enjoyed pe
culiar ii til;tit-s f^r the proseca&o:. 
of his favorite studies of law and pol
itics. 

Upon bis a«]ai«*ien to the bar Mr. 
Tilden opened an cS-se on Pise SL, 
in the city of New 1 ork. 

In 1-44. in anticipation and prepar
ation for the election which reacted 
in making James K. Polk President 
and Silas Wright Governor of tbe 
State of New York, Mr. Ti'den, is 
connection with JO&E L O'Sabna. 
founded tbe newspaper eaised the 
Daily -V. \tJs. 

In the Fall of 1S45 he was mm*, to 
the Assembly from the cry of New 
York, and while a member of tsat 
body was elected to the convention 
or the remodel.rig of we cocautuuon 

of the State, which was to ootnmer.oe 
its sessoins a few weeks aft^r the 
I>eeisl%ture adjourned. 

As a Uwver Mr. Tilden acquired 
considerable distinction, especially 
in bis management cf the contested 
Cunningham will case, and ii the 
case of the Pennsylvania Coal Com
pany against the Deleware and Hud
son Canal Company. Since the year 
185j is safe to say that more than 
half of the great railway corporations 
north of the Ohio and between the 
Hudson and Missouri rivers, has been 
at some time his clients. As a rail
road lawyer, indeed, be has made 
the bulk of his enormous fortune, and 
from his connection with some of 
these cases, scandals have sprung 
which have never been satisfac
torily met or refuted. 

Mr. Tilden's war record may be 
summoned ap in a few wordi: he 
did nothing and said nothirg to en
courage t ie <icftudera of the Tnion, t 

TOWx -^'COUXTY. 
THE XORMAL A (MIX. 

Inporlam toThote Who Etpeet 
to Trai ll in i tdar t'u, 

T<j tlf, 1' •i'H'fs <>J Ce«<\irCo. 
I desire once more to call tbe at

tention of the lire teachers of Cedar 
county to the f*ct that the normal in
stitute will open next Monday and 
that you are expected to be in at
tendance then, and to!>e prepared for 
thorough, efficient work. 

There are a few statements that I 
ould be glad to impress fully upon 

the minds of those who are teaching, 
and of those who expect to engage in 
the work tbe coming winter: 

1st. The grade cf scholarship will 
be increased, and many of you know 
that careful preparation will be re
quired to secure the per cent that will 
entitle you to a certificate. 

.'d. Not only scholarship, but "apt
ness to teach and ability to govern" 
are requisite to entitle you to a cer
tificate: and as these are points that 

II be carefully coniidfred during 
the institute you cannot fail to see 
the advantage to be gained by a 
regular attendance upon it. 

3d. Hereafter no certificate will be 
renewed without an examination; and 
those issued from other counties will 
not be endorsed in this except by 
previous arrangement with the super-
nter.dent of that county. 

I have been thus explicit instating 
n.y reasons for urging your attend
ance, that there may be no regrets 
expressed hereafter that you did not 
ur.derstan 1 the mode upon which the 
schools of the county were to be 
conducted: and. cow, you must 
cbocec- for yourselves tbe amount of 
preparation that you will make for 
yoor coming work. A word to the 
wise is FsSidenf. Respectfully, 

L. E. FEIVK. C>. Supt. 

FOR CLERK OF COIRT. 
: ».re :o waoc.";Ct the 

oaic* of A. W. Ull.l YER a* a caad!-ial« for 
B<-as;Lst.&t to '.it* off e* of Cierk cf Cedar 
er-^aty, u. ti;e<le«iai«a of ti.c IU;pab-
utifi tVJ-'T ' ."Q.taiiOgL: 

t»«-v JfeLeod, r. B, Ft;:. 
it. Pol ley, 
A. MeKtbMe. 
1 rtd He'll, 
A'. ; I>*y. 

<«•»•«. I). tna». U. ii *"»a».o-. i. W. fctauy. 

J ¥ >f-r Hon, 
S. , J f .  i .  i : * ' f t .  
'*«<• K -**.lt*i, 
<1. W tt 
T J M...-1. 3. H « -: -;«r. K.H -»•», 
JL. M. -'j^aa-vc. 

Morr >—Ii«^t f»li aad fell veigkts 
is IL JL DeLa«<! A Co.'i mono. Use* 
they recemwend I).. B. DcLaad 4 Co.'s 

gt: *• -

WBEKL7 KABEE? BKTI£V 
Tlptea Warket. 

•a.'AM 

\# w 

ILdc*, pea 
Chienc* >arfce(. 

AdaainU<rmt*r*a Set Ice. 
M t-Trhj ».•'»I tbe QBdcr-

*lgn«l baa tr..» Uay imen by tw 
Circuit «v»urt o! c««l*r eouD'.y. Iowa, A4-
miDlatrator of the ••slat* of J >fan A. ts.r<t, 

: sr.: i.; p<:r*on* r. aritig ? .a en* 
agtinM aatd are Ltrtr.jr e .'.ted to 
ri.e t'.em witt. t:.« C'.trk of »a;.j < , ur%, r.tu-
ly Kt^t«^ ai. duly »<*..ri> to. aai p«ru>si 

vru:^ ui:il c'a'.t »'» DJ'.SHI to make ia-
mediate payment lo lu* omltnlfud. 

at Tit.ton, iowa, tfcia rtin day of JUO«, A. V >"«• 
1. P KrR®r~/y, Ad-j.ir. «»*•<.r. 

CAMPAIGN 
GIHICAGO TRIBUNE. 

Far BATES aad WHEELS*. 

Tbe Nations? Republican party has 
placed its ticket and p'atf^rm before 
the American people Tbe PresiJeatial 
Campaign will txe one of tbe most excit
ing asd iatssrtact that has ever occur
red ia tbe I'aited States. Tte result of 
tbe contest will determine tbe fit tare 
good or ill of tbe ooaatry for a genera
tion to come-

Th« Democratic Confederate alliaace 
is tbe same in character and spirit as 
when tbe ^se wins: resolved that the 
war f«r tie I'aion was a "fai'.are." and 
th<= ether winrtrie^ l;#}<tate!y to make 
it a tailor*. 1'uey are BOW a harbor cf 
refuge for secuonal aaitaosities and 
pr.i slavery sentiments. Since o-miBC 
into cwatrul of the bop«*ar braach cf 
C^agres# they tare exkib;»«\i ao states-
AIIE«HIP, BO wisdom cor patriotism— 
nothing bat obstructive poutics an J de
structive purposes, showing themselves 
iacapaKe of prcfrcss «t «vet» of cv>mpre-
teaiiar tbe wants ol the ccoatry Thev 
oaly ••aseidie and niuJJIe " With all 
their rromises aad preteasJoas they 
have provea titter failures ia dealing 
wisii qcest; ->:s of Taxation, Tariff?, Cnr-
rtscy or lUf. rm. 

If the Government arain passes into 
the fcaadi of the Denn^rratic Confeder
ates acd they secsre j. •«ics«:on of the 
parse aad the sw-r J. the army and the 
nary, tte executive au'.hori'v and the 
law Rtakisz p?wer. they will substitute 
reaction for progress and re-establish a 
rei^n of terror and a system of j<:- -nage 
ia tie South, aad bA'i.-t b^x stuffing and 

Ttiption ia the cities of the North.— 
Prudence admonishes that "the destinies 

the country in peace shoalube confid
ed to those who save! it in war. 

If the ascendency < f the It.-publican 
party is to be maintained, no agency 
will be nijre nsttcl acd potential to that 
eui tLan the CAICAC.O TiaBfXE wbidi 
lias n> »o peri or in p-'-we: ini inflaenee 
amoBg llepublican new»papcr. 

A TRIBI-XE Campaign Ciub is needed 
in every neighborh ood in the West to 
supply the people with reliable facta 
ani correct political information. 

The T«.:r.> NE pr« p" ses to keep tbe 
enemy on the defensive, and to make it 
a hot catitpii^n f.jr them until a rlorieas 
Uiamph i* achieve! next N vember. 

CAMPAIGN TERMS 
From z uattcr the Presiden

tial eiectioa, the Tsinm will be seat 
at the following extraordinary cheap 
rates: 

% r .rt.T'-br;..*—^idflteoKr $ M 
ve • -.** v' . ...... T*«-' "2 •"**** OS* * AA IRM* 

™rv -
Tweive Copses- to one a>tar>.-^ 

Back numbers of the campaign edition 
cannot be sent. The sooaer persons or
der THE CIWAI N TKIBCXE, tbe greater 
EBinbcr of issues they will get for tbeir 

tuv. Aadress. 
THE TKIBT VF mVPV^T. 

CHICAGO. ILlk. 

WILTON MILLS 
-- -• • i ar d ATr ; ATr : t- i > A.! ktUds «>( 

(ISTOl \TORk4EUn.t\fiC 
f' ' 7. / y. }• •*- v titer FRKt: "F < • 

Toil of H"seat.'Cboppinj. v- per baaltel. 

FLOUR "J FEED 
OahaiUs.; : :-i • at W. A- • r.!.i 

r»-ta:.. 
6HARP & CADDICK. 

**.i=vii.: - -Ttf 

A\ ADDKLSS TO THE SICK. 
Jo yoa wast to parifr the 
>•) ytw want to gri rid of BiUsnmneas* 

I-NJ rtw want *oni*»hing to Mrengthen ;. •» " 
you tgfii app«*!:iKT 
y<M> >uit iu £--* ri-i of i^rvoauMat' 

Ito yvu want 
l>o you witai u> si^ep wei:* 
I)o you ir&nt W baikl op y«ur con<ttit; ' 
Dr> yoQ wjwit & brHk au4 t**\i:>4• 

U>ou do, 

SIMMONS 
L I V E R  

REGULATOR. 
PURELY VEGETABLE 

l* o j Irv % n4-5«c*B^. 
It»ur? torn T* roguiarij, i» ao \ \ *' -g 
I** z^eti.-cine, 
I* ch^-#«x n-.»d-ic.o* ia ibt w#r;i 
1* » i4 iu* malt* l» ihf A* 4- ai* 4-A!a. 
J •Of* not w.iti n jl 
* ' * '-A =<• ia*- •v*"* * +r*~i liiskrti* 

•K'Siia* of FvYtf-r ai'i A'.'u**. ibt9 mmtsria 
•Aiwiit. ftyt r^>v#-r>4j h*-ik!ih.et«e«r'rful «pirtt« .',-4 gn-ffi will teU y** fey lakmg 

'1. Lfr^ia r. 
Th hrt i ui lf«t h»8t Iflkix it Ik 

f»rlJ! 
it Casntft ' * t -tif r,vi hi 

«fi»* sit «• in auy pr*-p*r-
»sk»u. \ jl & atiubn;<*. a w#ud*rtul Toot** 
iQ QlWlf,!! i A.S*r*l!T*» hn«l C*Tt4i D C"©f r>f »i! in*of Lh» bo<3y. 
•4KW it* A-MF, it * n*jw k-

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
F*.f all -Itv**.*". •».' :!•*• t.-ver. Mofiiarh *;:•! >j tetfi. 1 Ri-i.f >hs in 

FKVF.R-. BOWEL ' OMPHINT-. UV-PKPi-l.t M K.S T \ I. I KPhl'NMii.V. H»>T-
E \.U «H>II'k'HHAi> 
l.i'AIiv.N a ,<1 1.13.1 JCB-

Age of Improvements! Here we Come! 

G. D. EVANS & SON, 
THE 

Pioneer Agricult'l Implement 

MEN OF CEDAI\ AND JONES COUNTIES^ 
Will o®er for sale to the Fi-::i"s <v.' Ce<»r. J.Mies aad iarrootiii'ins: c^astie#. »t thehr 

pUoes of t>-.i»ire»f \ts CLARENCE. ae<i TIPTON". Iowa, the tanre^t and most i- -mplete 
•t*.v"k Afru-xsltarai laipiemect* fi>e;:«i :r. Ei.m- -n Iowa. After macjr jeari of expeH-
eo - e asi c»refa! ftadvis- she cieriu oi the -L Mach!oe», we have cow ie stork all 
tfc' lifci.tc ;iapro»p«: *o.I -.r>t V . Uice- if tdjiT. amimc whi.h »r.'. t-e f. und the 
EImsN t aaia«Md Hanesier. the A clans * French llarienier 
i..> swit t:;fe a!: v-'!u i; i tte K':\» Fituilv t«^rs!«tiac of Cons^'iii d M.-wers 
a* d Reapr"-*. Indef'tdfrt Je.f Rakera. T»v-wtet-'.- i M^w* rs. *i.J tl... Wiif^rr No. «*«. 
Con-' iEed Tw,-Wk<e";ed Jljwer a»d Reaper ar i Mower, the Bn.keve Faiui'». ; .Jii»ut;r>g 
o« C<>^it sr»- i V. /• r-» and Sfij—Senior ar> J J \!s;.>r Mowers, w tb Table Rake, en ii far-
a>hed witt; tager t-ar*—,»ne for reapinz acd i-ae f«>r »ow'..:g. ai>4 ao indepenndeat 
lift". Tw-.-w Ho*!?. Kr.owHoc'i N>w Kiist l" •.«'•.ned Mower and Reap
er Meadow K.ss Mower.'Varrior \lo>w,». Ar;ia& Wo-! VSowe-. john^'n Mower, 
H».ne>' I5i«r.o-* Header or Harvester—ten or twelve fi et est WAtit'NS—Sehattier Was 
or:s. Bala Wag•>»*. Wksuoater Wagonv ii»r'udt-.s Jentev B ij.T patfTited wfce. ls and 
Platform BaciiN. and '.i«{^t Waroos: McDowell of L»" >b*. lows. Light Spring 

ae-3 Barnes THRE^HER^—A alt in an aad Ta>!,ot's V^rator Th»-e»her. Ohio 
Swe»{«tsl.e* Th.-*-*her. •i.when. iE.t'.ir i. EvceHirtr Thr*-!-li*r; ShaVer T"'.-^sh<r f.'sr farm
ers owe >i-e. ENGINES—Ct-oper Jc t - of Monut Vemon. i >1 •.». Fa.-i i E-'ff^ies f.jr 
Tt-eiheri. Et. MILL*—Challenge Fe. i iiil:*, t... n and Co'» MiiN. Rrr,*be»" P<>t it» 
Di._ *r. WINU MiLLS—?t »-rr Wind Vti'sis, Adantf W ir.d Mil!*. Jones Wind Mi ia. * ORN 
SIIELLEK^—Jet- h Po wer Corr. She ier. Mar-eijles. Mounted or Oonr. Power irn 
Shelifrs. RAKES—Ho'.'.iorsw^rth S ..a> Rake, Tavlor S...kr Rake, Themis S .,kv RaK;-. 
HamiitAn S .'.kj Rike. Kaptone Sa'.ky Rake. < kampioB RtAoUin^ Rate. Barne» ReVrtlvki 
Riise. Wa'k- r"< Hor*«- Hit Fork. Asti-Frietioa Hay '"a!-ner*. Ra.'.road Hay ' arriers. Hay 
Tidder*. PLOW?—< orr S ;!»y 1*1'w, G-and Plows. Prrr. ' ty Plowt, 'Aili-.s an t 
Co « ast Steel Plows. ttrr.rial " athert, < lim*i CbErns. R<vkford Iron Pumps 
Wooden Pump«. Rcai S .-ap<:i. Neam.th'i »irain Res.i-1. Ua^la}'.- E^ualixers, Field 
Seeds. • -rj.-ct, iU.. ia faet e*erythio^ pertatBinsj to a 2rat <.!aai atid »'<.!! assorted Im-
pi* A-.:: H !»• . 

A speciall) Bade aad Extra* nirai»hc«l for nay Machinery man-
afbrtircd la the raited States. 

Call at J jfe samples, or »er.d for < Ircadars. ttf 

C. D. EVANS & SON, 
Clarrnr*' and Tipton, Kaira. 

T H E  

OF 
I N  T I P T O N ,  

I * of far less importance 
ta the ptsfciie than the 
fa«-l. that at th* 

D R V  G O O D S  
Af almost r - . ,,nality c- ! >! -srtption, 
friKa WIH»LKN an I «"JF"N _-•> rl* 
du»r. to a SH<»E STRING Al-

Groceries and Provisions, 
such at 

Coffee. TCH. ^USUR, 
Bice, I>ri«*«l Irult, 

9 *jrnp«. Vin«'gHr imtf 
FLOUR «r the MOST APPROVES BR A \ IN*, 

and in faet 

rvrr.rTTiiNG :v A 

FIRST CLASS GROCERY. 
If yon want anr SHELF or 
IIEAVT HARDWARE, from 
reapim; m t mist:d..wn 
to a paper of three ounce 
Tack*. so to the CO- OPERA TITS STORE. 

SIRRING and CORN PLOWS 
Sakes and Seeders, or any 
kind of CCTLSRY. or Yan
kee Notions, Nails by the Kec 
or Ponnd. .Salt l.v the Barm 
or Sack, Paints, Oils, and 

Quesns^are, Glassware, Lam 
in think <.f 
tl-ipe-t.i# 

C!.l::,r • v.. or an>tl. 1 < - . '*c 

call lag on' 
SAM. WAMPLER, 

AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE, 
on Fifth Str N -•rti. o: t;.e rt !i ,u. •. 

W . F .  M I L L E R  &  C o . ,  

S^llsSlI 

LK^NhJ-** JAI N At HK 
IT HAS NO EQUAL. 

As ihzrz ar«? a unrEib^r of smJuuISM &tter+d u» ittt 
PE&IR WE WOJJD RAATIOA IN ^SNMANSIY S« Hut OM PS»*i^-rs TY blMM iXS LIVER 
K&tl'LAP. P oj * •: o ;r wrapyty 
wlU» Tr«9« Siark * uj ur.br>,.k#n. >»b* 05bc-r h g r 

J H. ZEILIN ft CO., 
Hacjii. Ca . nna<*isaia. 

V.>ar Ta ,ti- I \,r R-^s-
!»K*. tjf WTfl Bf ''J- i • J • 

rrw.l.iisjta 1 r i»« 
fi I ^*1.: t^l.i- aztii wlib tBT Ml." and H-r«a« gir r,% tbmi abkbl Lair a 

bMUe a; a tioa. I tare o«*l »<wt aae tba: I rave it 
U>. rws eas r»eoo5=3*sMi is :•> ». r#ry u«w> tnat has 
*s«c* u ̂ .ufxh* Ofst kn«<ra t;T all cam-
|»taiau :kat » teir v>. 

E.T.T*vt,';a. A ft til far o rasger* of Oeoryia. 

HAYES CAME OUT AHEAD 

HO I>n> xii K: 

larsl Hamster 
k>! tbe Eel J tn*'« if tbe diaiealt harvest 

cfUCi It la 

The Original Harvester. 

Better Work than any 
Other Harvester made. 
II«Baa*a«tClMS*ag>t*ii ta 6*14 trtala laat 

aeaaoa 

Tn our ovi ri Count), uliere It 
lba> Men iu competition with tbe 
l^la»illon. Mood., Adam and 
French, Eiuard and Ackron. 

Don t bay till jou see the old 
ro.iible M&rsi* Ilarveaiar. 

M'NAKAKA A CAJ?AI> V. *. UjH'.UZH, A*«tt Tiftvm. 
fUaawond 

JaaJI 

INGMAN, 
S I G N ,  B A N N E R ,  

A N h 

Decorative Painter. 
GILDING, 

Graining and I'apfr Hanging 
.& • r-* . * »• y.+ of IMaJt. 

All w< rc • , c„e will to* 4«at 
^NM»pU> and §a*.: • :an. If 

I ILLS BUSiilEiS. 

Hardware, Iron, Hails, ta, Tivars, 

douse Furnishing Goods, 

Table & Pocket Cutlery. 

Majestic, Vanguard, and 
the Ransom Range. 

A In 11 Hoe of ehaaper Worm aiwava •. 
hand aad warranted to give entire aatiaf 
Uon. 

We Lave a g»J anpply Of Loolavil - , 
Akron and Buffalo Cement, t.antl Plaa r a • aad Stoeeo. -» '" 

Call and aee o*. If 70a don't Iwr Wa 
five von priees that defy competition. 

UUNH, HKVOLVER8, 

Iron Deep Well Forrr nnd Al'ind 
Mill 1'i mpv al«.o, tin- »»«•»( 

Wcoil I*it 10p in the 
Market, 

our leading Cook B'oveaara be 

Ml KilDS OF Til VOHi "v ^ J 

With neatneaa and diapateti by 

J"acob weaver *. 
TIN-WARE REPAIRED EVERR DAY. 

Remember the plaee, M> N'amarn A Caaad'i old 
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HERE 

You GetThem! 
H. W. FIELDS 

URGE 4 FRESH STOCK 

TEA, COFFKi:, 
F R U I T S ,  

Green, Dried and Canned. 
t'Qpn ex-ir;..na'.-»ti y.n w., f.n<1 da 

has a ...rfc- a <•! r.rst 

Queensware, 
Glassware, 

Woodenware, 
Willowware, 

an<! otiicr 

First Class Ckods 
c»r.»lly ' j'. 1 in a 

LIVE GROCERY HOUSE, 
Low Prices Rule. 

Tnye fortlw 
I U JO Little Folks. 

BeantM Presents 
for the Older Ones. 

Call and »ee our Large If ell 
«tHOLIDAY COODft. 

A YOUNG 

BASBAff STALLION, 
SIHKl) ItY 

Green's Old Bashaw, 
Sow three vea-i oi l. 1«".', hand* hiirh 
and w-;fc-htt 1150 poods. w:l! »irve a few 
ni*rc» Maia •cisoa ai the res.Jcut* ui Uu« 
ow ver " nUBea aoath-eaat o* Tipton. 

t.:f» CH AS. KKLLT. 

Notice. 
The Clydesdale Stallion, 

CUMNOCK JOCK, 
Will from the lf<th in»t. fur the remain 
tier of the season stand as f>l!ow»: 

Monday*. Tues lays and Wednesday* 
at the stable of James Greig; Tbar»dajf 
Friday* and Saturdays at the stable o! 
Wo. Chishohn. Tin* arrangement if 
made in c-.inscqaacce of the sul»*eriber* 
being about to proceed to E a rope, and 
the difficulty of getting a suitable pertor 
to trave! with the horse. 

Greig & Chlsholm. 
June 12, 1ST') 

(Or if pUc#i is ft lia«, ortr) 

16 MILES OF 

SOI.D DU11INGTGE YEAH 1975 

FK«)VIM. BEYOND A Ql KSTI0X 

THE CORRECTNESS OF OUR CLAli 
• >t i iil.IK 

Increasing Popularity, 
Superior Constructiun, 

ionvenienl Arran^emenl, 
Cleanliness and Economy 

«iTY.!7ill?YUtMM 
If joar Tinntr l«3s net go' tfe-n. send )0ur Ordr to th* 

E . 1 ELSI33 MAU FACTUR1G CO 
W2, fill, oi« A til* >. Main street. 

ST. L9UIS, MO. 
im -rc> 

KB« CIIEIIT A. COBB, 
II Tipton, Iowa. 

REICEERT 11 COBB 
k< ep the 

LARGEST STOCK, 
:ir, l nirtke 

TfiS LOWEST PRICES 
GENERAL HARDWARE, 

STOVES, 
TINWARE, CUTLERY, 

NAILS, GLASS, 

W A G O N S ,  
Iron Deep Well and Wind 

Mill Pumps, 

MITIiiL IMFLEHEITS 
SEEDS. 

U'a show the lare^r of 

COOK STOVES 
la tteiMB^, «awm vWtb v» Uii 

Tlie IHO'I Faaioti* ^iovr l« th* 
M'ctl, nnd the thru pot 

Move mailt*. 
OUR SILVER PLATED 

Belmont Range 
13 THE MOST ELEGANT 

riECil OP KtTCIIEN 
FURNITUREYRT INVENTED. 

We Warrant all our 
Stoves and Guarantee 
Prices. 

V.  k f ' - i  I P  
Traken, (inuiit and Ma^noketa 

Iron l*i:uip«, 
which we warrant to di good work, and 
eel! A* the lowest. 

Wc offer cvervthing in onr line at bot
tom pi ice«, and will not be nnderaold. 

DRUGS! 
If you want thr> best and Cheapest 

of everything in tho Drug line 
go to 

Drugstore 
TIPTON; lOlVA, 

Where niaj t< • (• s:r..| aluat* >--n bind tke 
t-vst aad tat at 

Drt i f /H,  
Jlctlicinss• 

C f t f i n  i c a f s ,  
lJerfumery9 

Toi f r t  Soa j>f t 9  
Combs, 

Oils-, 
I*uints9 
t a rn i shes ,  

Gift 88, 
Putt if, 

Spon a <8, 
Toilet A rtirlca, 

A f :!! vtri. ty i f 

Hair, Tooth. Cloth, Flesh, Paint and 
Varnish Brushes, 

i.K »V. kin-U ar.d ijtia'.lix *. 
Ladkt' aotl Gent*' Improved 

eoiu 111 on *«-n«c Shoulder Braeea, 
The late-t I:nfrovtd 

Elastic and Spring Trusses, 
Alw.i*- nn liii.d, ai d »;.j/li"f«»r vir^oui 

PATENT MEDICINES 
Of tihe day, and erery other article ataallj 

kept in a tir»t eli>>« Urn? 8tor*. 

Physicians Presrrij tions carehtllv 
Compounded at all hoars, da/ * 

or night. 

Great Reduction 
In iLc j>." it o.' 

llavitir thla week received »:in. 11 , 
lb. Kit. LY OKOASS. •hleai;^,."^ 
admit tb# best, I (i\e a !»»•„» 
*hlf-U 1 wlllaell th«iu: "*ofPrte«« 
So. lit, J fall seu re«Ml»,9 atopt . .. 
No. »l, •• •• ,ob bt%%, hatuiuaie 

a t t a f l i  i t n p *  ^  
and Iron! 1 
t 

•h«*aper 

• *e Ju*u to tT«>. 

'**u 
re far aaperlnr 

.av.a- n„„,- .7, ie, d-i "aT1'd"*tHr'";^W' 
:naU-tial. X. w !« r Hie O. Ilmtv u? 
:»ond. Aiu--|i-a»i. au.l i h'>«« nf f,n" 
4*t il2»; stfiij Milt Ueitcr i f p j.», .*• ̂  
»nd Will d« ,«!l I aay, aa<t wt|| 

wt04e '"Jen doV.lVSYl 

trZ'&VU^1 »"-'*w««koep,atfii, 

fo' ^ 
ORIGIVA L \OTIt i. 

Win Kellv piai.itifr. 1 _ Va. L.r ? tort, 
Mary Moriitjf>inery Jeft. 1 
To Mary M.<utKonicry. ^ - ' rl"',S's-

V tri.- h» ri t-y 1:.tiff J u»re i. . 
l!* » «he '.it:,' 'lie. I~r* f t) " 
ou• X. l„ an I (< r || . c .untr ^ 

-1 at.- . f l-iwa, a VMrt HNjQ «,f Wm V. 

•o* fr "';":'tn.mu: M>nm-
i>, Tp *ii. niMce t w f «shi.1.1 * ^ tern, * liundlt^l 

S'.w vin Rrtttf-sr it 
• 11 defend tl.ereto at or "JjT" 
aa -»nd <1av Of U i- r i-si t,,,.. , , , *' ,m 

ta H* be«uu ai d h«-.,l Hi '' 
C> irity,-;i. I,.«*2MI. ilay .,f Au«"u-, 

prayaeafaaMiMMittoa. ~ue* »ha 

- »..S£ JffSUa 

GIDEON BAILEY, 
Tlpion, < e.i ii <\>uui^ 

I'.KEtUKR \ '»?> *ilfP!'KH UK 

PURE BLOODED 

POLAND CHINA 
-H..OO H. 
Stock ConatiBUy ft Sale. 

BROUGHAM, 
u v 

RYSDYKS HAMBLETOHUN, 
Will icake the aea^nn of !<7ti Ht tlie 

Exelianse Mttltlc or ThomaM« 
A. BHIIC) or Clarence, Iowa. 

BROUGHAM 
VVHS R«.lc-d ti.e property of IteniamlaH. 
I nt '.ill. Ii!<«uiinj{ 1 irove, it:;»:is<e. .unty N 
I., sept. ivjj; i* a tx-amiful i/ialio(. 
»ny bay SUIK!- : h:ind« big!,, has v«r* 
In. trotting ».-.t -u. $r.-,t »t>le anj sab. 
-.tauce, a I: J - ;i;i .UO-A a 1;gai;, but hli 
aevti l»«en Imi.ale.l I a|,. - -j. 

BROLUHAHI 
*'a< "Ired l.y K>>lyk a lla-uMetoolaa-
lam. MIK i'<;o;ey. . lK-»imt rn:»rp r.,*lwl Isjfc 
•it.K«i Hi tiauda hi*i.; a».«- i.> 1 e^araph; he 
>v caaala-t M.i lay. Jr , he i-> i.l,( fa*«ioii 
M.i -ay. 1 «• 1^.- Henry t'iay. iie liy Andrew 
la.. Isaon. grand ilai.i i>y K n.lay: and he by 
imponr.i lrualer; Teleara|-K'% tlmi darn bi
ll.I AtMlailau; second daia by Aiuerloau 

Kellnaa. 
BROIGIIAX, 

in good eond:ti -ii weigh* l.ttita. We«W 
<lin* him w11; pU-aaure to .iay • lit tl«ait 
to «•-« Uiru. 

V-'- h-»vKa*foxl stahllRF and ra»lgr*n 
,i* t ere i-> in t V.l«rr eonuly; plenty it!niiatle 
tre. » ari l running water." 

Aii aeeiiit-til* aud eaeat#t at owner's ri«k. 
S.-«!»ou to cjinni'Uce Aj-til itt, r.ad cluw 

In:> l*t. 
TKKMS.—Fifljr d-.l!»r< tor the Heason, 

•av;,lil(, in eaah or negotiable Dote, at tliu« 
».»rvlee. Note* niiUe [.ayatiie Jaa'y lit, 

Marea that do not prove to lie la hai 
will be entitled to service of tiocae ant 
year, without charge, 

Kor further partir liar* en~,nire nf 
L. P. TUonrsov Pimm, 

HD'HT, KKKi> .'. I 1, or HKNTAIW 
rKKI.L, flaren. « . 

For any lortner itifurmalion in regardt» 
pedigree of Broagham. reler^nee i* givan to 
:hlrd isaue of Wallao-'s sta-1 Ikxik. lltf 

DR. ABORN, 
Who enjoy* a Nation*) Kepntatlon f'ifHU 

Katraordinary ''ureo.liH- e«tal>li»li«l 
Otfi.-ea and l^ih.<ralory at 

DES MOINES, IOA. 
nil Ht.. South of the A horn llwwe. 

UR. A BOKW Can tie eonaulte*! pervitioJtyar 
t>y fttir 1 i^-n «!' •" »' «*"ot • ln*T uroa!aa4 
I.or.za, H«-»r(, «lo«n«ch and I.iver: alas 
»tTt-eiion» .<1 the Kvs A?H> KAK; Sitdl ia-
tarrh ; I>erang«-rnent* of t'ue Ner*wu Bft-
U-ni and llr..keu-I>-.wn fon'tllutioM. 

Kvery |»er*osi who rea-.l« thi^ a*l ,PD<I ui* or her name, and a.Miew t» Uf. 
\txiru who will .end, b. r. tiiru in»ll.bta 
t>o..k», 1 l^idie. >.1.. le to Health and"Th« 
Modern Physician," 1:1* paper. "Medieti 
i*roi<ri»*," and olh»-r me<lli*al t >eunieBts, 
•outalning "l«etter> on l>i#« a*e* of tlio R*-

K \T.ijt*. ORGANS," wiih i*\ i.len--eiiof tus 
curability of I'ooMi nipt Ion, ar.il l.:» micefl 
in other ehronle and obstinate dinaasw 
wlileti have generally re.Uted the ordinary 
modes oi treatment. Addrnui, 1>B. AIURI*. 
ly 15 ties Moiin.-. La**. 

Percheron Stallions. 

Duke De Chaxtres. 
IK'KK i. a d.i[-|>l--d irrey, with imtneo»e 

boil-and III.I«ele. His appearance H be« 
tifiii, line lorm, superior si-tiou, and IM 
kindest fUspiMtion p-»?«itde. He »Una« 
full 11'. . h»i il- hitfh. and nh.'n in irood con-
d.ti.in wei-iha a«.out !•«*• #.»• 1I.IW*» im
ported from Peri h", Fratu *»,'•* M. D. Co-
*ille, of D. laware Co., Ol io Duke MM* 
two iea>on« at Rocbrlle, 111 , and proves 
himself an extremely line ttoek i;etter. 

DI KE DE C HAITME* 
Will rtaiul i-.tr utare* the reason of lsT8»» 

follow? On \!"n«!*v ar. l Tic-day at tac 
stable of of J*. V Andtr-on.3', uiil. »M>8« 
aud one tnile ea*t of Clarence, on Wedne*-
daT and Tluir.dav, until 1 o'elo< k P. 
th- stable of llr. John Hecht. 6 mile* nort»-
ea-t of Inland: on Fridav and SsatiirJay. t"1' 
t.l h o\ lock T M.. at Tip:, is I> i»o»i.i ."•* 
at the stands regularlv aft.-r April - • th• 
Duke will be kept l v" JA? N. ANUHKS0>. 

TOE TELEBKATED HORSE, 

MORROW. 
MORK' i\V a »«-.y .t.-w .! •; 1 BS 

with immense l»oiie and ttiuwi'. l^-suiu 
eouoteiiance, and a »|>lendid bom- in RfJ*" 
ral; he is four ycais old, 10 bai'tls hi?"' 
Wriths over 17l*t was imp.rted fr°® 
Pin he, Franee, in Is'.i, by I)es,'en Brother*, 
Ottawa. lit*. Morrow will undouWefj 
make his mark as a stock setter. , fB« 

l ie will stand for mares the season M •' 
a* follows: On Monday and Tue»day at'-
B. Miller'#, fire miles south of <>!in ;  <>n 
tK-day and Tbur»diT, nutil three •> t i.>ra r. 
M . *t Rone; on Friday and Saturday 
Allen Frlnk's, in Union Grove two aoe* 
north of CI xrenoe. , . 

MOUROYV will I-' found at the standi Ttf 
ularlv a(t"r Ar.rll 17th. 

Morrow all! kept by A U.F.N'FRISK-
TFRM3 -To insure, »i%. M010 v 

Ht, 1<T7, or as soon thereafter »» the mar • 
known to be in foal. On partin--
removing man-s l»-!ore the tirnt of lel». U" 
money bceom«M due. unless sati>/a» t«ry e 

idenee is uivm that tfce, are not in foal. 
Marcs Iroiu a di-Unee kept on rea«»aat>i« 

l,'rtn»- . ,, v.. 
N. B. The horses will be eare.uoy J"* 

died, bat ao accountability for ar. ideats. 
Jaw. X. Anderaaa 

REGENT 
Will MsinU.i;.iijtlicKa^i.u' ?!, ut 

tiarn of the owner, seven mll«" r-"r 

WHUJII, and six miles south-east of opt • 
RKUKNT !* a bav stallion, Bfl.tn band* 

hull Ioale.1 !•«;:, by Hminif He.»tl»»d- <»«• 
l ^ i « l >  I ^ i i i . - i . t e r .  A s a  r a . - e  l i o t s e  h e  1 ^ ,  
few »at^ r;or»; he run a nitle ie • '• 
whe:; I yaarn old, in For furtheriw. 
format!..11 refeienec Is made lo "« "* . 
spirit of t*»e Titnas," or "Xurf. Field 
Farm. „,,t TliHMSt -ii". by the Season. Mares »« 
proving witu f>»al can be return-.-a u . 
season free or eharg*- Oood stabling a 
pasturaace provl.te.l for mares, ande 
pr.iauiien taken tociiMir, itulr •aJ«y-""_ 
all accldenU or eaoape, will ba at tha aw« 
«r'a risk. _ . ... 
hlmo WM. KlU,T, Pit>frt» «r 


